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THINGS TO LOOK FOR 
• Great angel coming down, great authority 
• Babylon is fallen 
• All nations have drunk wine of adulteries 
• God's people come out of Babylon 
• Pay back double 
• Mighty is the Lord God who judges her 
• Kings of earth committed adultery with Babylon 
• Human beings sold as slaves 
• Rejoice people of God 

Rev 18:1 I saw another angel 

a. coming down from heaven 
b. He had great authority 
c. earth illuminated by his splendor 

Rev 18:2-3 Fallen is Babylon the Great 

a. who dwells there now 
b. what have all the nations drunk 
c. who committed adultery with her 
d. how did the merchants grow rich 
e. does money matter 

Rev 18:4 another voice from heaven say 

a. come out of her, my people 
b. why come out …. will not share in her sins (1 Tim 5:22); Jer 

50:8; 51:6; 51:45; 1 Cor 15:33 
c. what is the blessing of not sharing in her sins 
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Rev 18:5 how high are her sins piled up  

a. what has God remembered 
Rev 18:6 what portion is the pay back 

Rev 18:7 who gave her glory and luxury 

a. what does she boast in her heart 
Rev 18:8 how long will plagues overtake her 

a. describe what will overtake her 
b. who judges her 

Rev 18:9 how will the kings of the earth react to see Babylon's fall 

Rev 18:10 where will the nations stand  

a. what will they cry 
Rev 18:11 why will the merchants weep and mourn 

Rev 18:12-13 what are their cargoes 

Rev 18:14 when will her splendor be recovered 

Rev 18:15-19 merchants continue to mourn 

Rev 18:20 who is called to rejoice over Babylon 

Rev 18:21 millstone thrown into the sea 

a. how does the millstone exemplify Babylon 
Rev 18:22-23 never again in Babylon 

Rev 18:24 what was found in Babylon 
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